Decorative pumpkins from mall not wasted

By CHRISTOPHER CAMERERLINE
Cape May Star and Wave

CAPE MAY - Carolers strolled around the Washington Street Mall entertaining visitors on Dec. 7, one of two Hospitality Nights on the mall. The carolers were made up the Town Council of the Chamber of Commerce of Greater Cape May.

Geyer resignes as commissioner

By CHRISTOPHER CAMERERLINE
Cape May Star and Wave

WEST CAPE MAY – Former Geyer officially resigned from the Board of Commissioners Dec. 14, leaving Mayor Pam Donatello with a full year for the first time in her two-term as mayor, as she must appoint a new commissioner before the end of the month to serve the unexpired term of the outgoing commissioner.

Fire company needs truck

By CHRISTOPHER CAMERERLINE
Cape May Star and Wave

WEST CAPE MAY – The borough’s Volunteer Fire Company has requested $130,000 from the Township of Lower Township for a new pump truck to fire department, which according to Deputy Chief Steve Nelson would cost in the range of $450,000.

LT council honors citizens

By CHRISTOPHER CAMERERLINE
Cape May Star and Wave

LOWER TOWNSHIP – The Lower Township Council honored dozens of people for their contributions to the township, according to Deputy Mayor Karen Lava, who is an appointee of the lower municipality mayor.

Captains honored for aid given during boat fire

By CHRISTOPHER CAMERERLINE
Cape May Star and Wave

AVONAL – Capt. Scott Neeled of Sea Tow attempted to extinguish a boat fire near the Avalon Marina Center, which occurred on July 1. Neeled and Capt. Jack Moran were given Sea Tow citations for “Efforts Above and Beyond” their duties.

Photo courtesy of Capt. Jack Moran
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